


A Legend Born on the Waves 

' ' ' 

B)• Fred Hemmings 

It was the summer of 1917. He 
stood on the beach at the Out
rigger Canoe Club looking to 

the surf. Near by, Apuakehau 
Stream emptied the cool clear 
waters of Manoa valley into the 
sea. On his left the modern 
Moana Hotel. The setting was 
framed in the distance by the 
Koolau Mountains. The morning 
sun rose above the peak ofLeahi. 
This fertile crescent of surfing, 
Waikiki Beach was the home of 
this man's spirit. A dull persistent 
thunder called out from the ocean. 
Friends who ride the waves gath
ered. Their consciousness was 
dra\rn to the horizon. They had 
11eard ancient chants and legends 

this day. Out, far out in the Bay 
Waikiki rose up huge swells seen 

in a lifetime. This one chis
eled figure of a man knew he wa 
being beckoned by the waves. 
Though appearing robust and regal, 
he was scared. His ancestors had 
cnallenged the waves given to 
them by the gods. Were these 
waves a gift, a test or a curse of 
death? Can this man ride the 
waves of Kalehuawehe? Without a 
purposeful effort he felt or sensed 
the forces at work. The near shore 
was awash in the tumult of the sea. 
Canoes, Queens and the play surfs 
were under siege. Brenking far out 
in the bay were huge moving walls 
of water. They marched toward 
shore relentlessly. Off the point of 
Leahi, or Diamond Head as it is 
now called, was the pinnacle of rhc 
waves. This fabled surf, Kalehuawe
he, pulled }It him seeming to whis
per, "Come, I am your destiny, can 
you challenge me". He murmured 
to his friends, "we have to ride 
these waves". Papa Nui was the 
name of his big board. It was 16-
feet long; a wooden battleship 
made to challenge the big waves. 
His friends Dad, Kawika and sever
al others joined him in the long 
paddle out to Kalehuawehe. Surfers 
know a surf. They are intimate 
with the \\'<1\'es they ride. After 
paddling over a mile he arrived at a 
spot in the ocean where the huge 
waves first felt the tug of the 
island. This was the line up or 

of take off for Kalehuawehe. 

The waves were frightening. His 
breath was shallow and swift. He 
knew he must relax and gain his 
composure. He was not going to 
ride "a" wave. He knew he must 
ride the wave of his life. Few know 
the chilling ecstasy of riding a 
wave that could ki ll you. Soon, a 
dark monster loomed where the 
deep blue of the ocean replaced the 
aqua of the near shore. He paddled 
furiously out to meet it. This was 
the wave. At precisely the right 
moment he sat up and swung his 
surfboard toward shore. He angled 
his board to the left. He must take 
off flying across the wall to gain 
the peed needed to beat the break. 
His strokes were long, powerful and 
deliberate. I-I is breath was deep and 
in the rhythm of each thrust. His 
board slowly gained speed as the 
slope of the demon wave lifted 
him. "I am committed, I am on the 
face of this monster, I must not 
abandon this quest in fear," he 
thought. The wall of water 
marched into the Bay of Waikiki. 
Flying forward, he surfed into a 
state of exhilaration that he never 
knew before. He felt the peril of 
the wave that threatened his very 
existence. His fear began to ease as 
his big board rode into the middle 
of the bay. The beach of Waikiki 
was within his reach. He had rid
den the wave over a mile but 
somehow for what seemed only a 
few fleeting moments. The dimin
ishetl wall of water collapsed 
around him as he pointed his board 
straight to shore. Papa Nui was 
best in these situations. The big 
board's length and weight allowed 
him to plow through the churning 
white water like a battleship on the 
high seas. A crowd had gathered 
on the beach fronting the Moana 
Hotel. They had come to see the 
wave riders challenge the sen. This 
one triumphant figure was now 
standing tall on his board as it 
neared the shore. He stepped off 
Papa Nui as the surge hit the 
beach. The once invincibl~wave 
\\'aShed up the beach and'Ciisa -
pearce! into his mcm~r<~ llWg< ds 
had smiled on this sJH )f)) inv:fi. 
He had done it. The ~CrfirlgJege d 
of Duke Kahanamoktl wasiborn. 



Candes />erfonns in rhe calenr competition. 

Dede is escorted b)' her lutSband, Barron 
Grus, during !he Mrs. Hawaii pageanr. 

By Kehau Kali 

Imagine a ballroom filled 
with bright lights, color
ful foliage and flower 

arrangements, a thousand of 
your closest and dearest 
friends, and the announcer's 
voice booming over rl~e 
hushed crowd, "And the 
winner, representing the 
state of Hawaii in the 1999 
Miss/Mrs. Americ::~ pageant 
is ... "And they read of{ 
your name. 

This was the reality for 
two Outrigger members, 
Candes Meijide Gentry and 
Dede Guss, who won their 
respective pageants and will 
go on to repre em Hawaii 
this Fall at the national 
contests. 

Mrs. Hawaii 1999 
On July 2, 1999, Dede 

Guss competed in the Mrs. 
Hawaii P::~geant at the llikai 
Hotel with more than I ,000 
people in the audience. 
Twenty one contestants 
vied for the crown in three 
competitions-interview, 
swimsuit and evening 
gown. At the end of the 
evening, Dede wa · crowned 
Mrs. Hawaii 1999 and will 
compete for the title in the 
Mrs. America Pageant on 
September 14 here at the 
Hilton Hawaiian Village. 

Dede has been married 
for the past I 2 years to her 
husband, Barron, whom she 
met while managing the 
Fimess Center here at Out
rigger Canoe Club. They 
have three children, 
Raquel, I 0, Zachary, 9 and 
Madison, 7. She keeps busy 
as a full time mother, wife 
and volunteer with Hadas
sah, Adult Friends for 
Youth and as a room mom 
at her children's school. 

As Mrs. Hawaii, Dede 
will spend the next year 
traveling around the island 
representing Hawaii's mar-

ried women and will serve 
as the spokesperson for Pre
vent Child Abuse Hawaii. 

Miss Hawaii 1999 
Candes Meijide Gentry 

is excited about represent
ing Hawaii at the 1999 Miss 
America Pageant in 
Atlantic Ciry and the new 
opportunities to travel and 
meet people. Winning the 
State Community Service 
Award, Candes is commit
ted to the people of Hawaii 
and has volunteered as a 
tutor, motivational speaker, 
elderly companion. and co
chair of the OCC Running 
Team. 

An avid triathlete, 
Candes has often competed 
in OCC's Biathlons, rough 
water swims and running 
team events. Since winning 
the title in June though, she 
has been too busy training 
for the national pageant to 
pursue her athletic and 
canoe paddling hobbies. 

During the interview 
portion of the contest, when 
asked who is her most val
ued role model and why, she 
named her mother, Nora 
Meijide. "She inspires me to 
achieve my potential and 
strive for the highest goals. 
But more importantly, she 
has given me the strength 
to overcome my adversi
ties." Candes will speak on 
the subject of adversity and 
how it builds character as 
her platform issue. 

Please join us in con
gratulating both Dede and 
Candes on their accom
plishments and wishing 
them rl1e best of luck in 
their upcoming contests. 
Come down to the Club on 
September 14 to cheer Dede 
on in the Mrs. America 
Pageant and on September 
18 to support Candes in the 
Miss America Pageant. 

Candes is crowned lry Miss Ha~uaii 1998. 

Dede and her children 
Madison, Zachary and Raquel. 
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AS THE 

Carol and Bob Vieira were pho
wgraphed in from of rhe famous St. 
Basil's Cathedral in Red Square in 
Moscow afrer adoJning daugluer 
Kelly. /n fronr is daughrer, 
Kimberly, 5. 

Kerry and Richard Duff announce 
rhe birrh of rheir son, Nicholas 
Condy Dr1{f bom June /8 and 
weighing nine J>ormds, Ltl/0 ounces. 

A
ll born under the sign of 
Gemini, Sally Mist wants 
to hear from you. This 

serious group gets together in 
June ro have a Birthday Parry, so 
anyone born under Gemini, call 
Sally for the year 2000 party 
(you're too late for rhis year) . 

Birthdays! Love 'em. Alan 
Lloyd gathered with 15 friends 
and relations to observe his 70th. 
His clever daughter Lori Lloyd 
contacted family members to 
provide memories of the decades 
of his life. She read the stories 
sent in by those who knew him 
at those times of his life. 

\Vhile wife JoAnne Klinke 
was running a 56 mile enduro in 
South Africa (see separate arti· 
cle), husband Ulrich Klinke was 
"doing his thing". Right after 
JoAnne finished, he went bungee 
jumping off the Zambezi Bridge 
at Victoria Falls in Zimbabwe. 
Then, white water r;.~fting over 
the Victoria Falls Rapids. And 
then, canoeing, and microlight
ing which is a glider-like affair in 
which he sailed over the Victoria 
Falls. Did you see Victoria Falls, 
Uli ? He returned to Honolulu via 
Asia, coming back from Thai· 
land. JoAnne just came home 
and had a good rest. 

Welcome to 
Rmalie Lyons Oatis' f11111ily arranged a surprise 65!h birthday parry 
[CJr her or rhe Koo l..anni on june 20. Among rhe 65 

OCC, "Col" as 
in Colbert 
Aukai Manson. 
Parents Nedra 
and Easton 
Manson now 
have rwo boys 

family and friends emending were, from, dau~luer Piilani and ilcr /ius
band Perer Roberrs holding grandson, Noo Hoberrs; claugluer l..eimo
mi, husband Bill Davis, Rosalie and graruldaughrer Amber Loy hold
ing grenr grmulson,). ]. Loy. Back, sister-in-law Dee and her hus
lxmd, Datid \'ViUiams; grandson-in-law Jeff Loy, daughter Pumehana 
and her husOOnd Dalid \Vadsu'OI'lh; 
grmtdson ]ames Riley holding grear grandson Brandon Loy, dauglitcr 
Wlailea; and Ciilalxrsli cousin ]01111 Wlortl1en. 

Trm \XIong and 
£vie BW recem

ly tisited T ahiri, 
Moorw and Bora 
Bora. "\Ve made 

friends in Bora 
Bora and were 

rreared like royal-
Ly," Evie said. 

"It's a beauriful 
place and rhe peo
fJic are exr.remel)' 

lw.IJ>irable." 

and one girl. Col was born on 
April 29 and has already been 
seen hanging out on the Hau 
Terrace. 

Congratulations big time to 
Nonresident member Roy E. 
Disney who broke his own yacht 
record in the 1999 T ranspac. 
This year Disney steered his 72 
maxi sled Pyewacket to Diamond 
Head in 7 days, 11 hours, taking 
3 hours 43 minutes off the record 
set by his son Roy Pat in 1997 in 
a smaller Pyewacket. 

Naturally the Pyewacket 
crew came to ace for dinner to 
celebrate. Disney said the follow
ing wind approaching Diamond 
Head was 30 knots, and he set a 
top speed of 22 knots crossing 
the line at Diamond Head Buoy. 

Several OCC members were 
on hand at the Ala Wai to meet 
them for their 11:45 p.m. arrival 
on July 10. Board member Joyce 
Timpson and husband Steve per
sonally invited Patricia Disney to 
our Club. Others at the Ala Wai 
arrival party were Jon Haig, Art 
Kamisugi, Jon Sutherland and 
Gerry DeBenedetti who was a 
volunteer at the Public Informa
tion T ranspac 99 Headquarters. 

Dr. Edward Morgan of 
Kuakini Hospital recently enter
tained several visitors from Japan 
who were here for a session on 
pulmonary rehabilitation. 

Stan Markle, a proud Uni
versity of Indianapolis grad, was 
notified by the U of I VP of 
Development that there were 
enough alums in Honolulu to get 

together, so he planned dinner 
for 12 at OCC. He says they 
ranged from a UH meteorologist 
to an investment advisor to a 
church choir director. None of 
them knew each other and this 
diverse group of people had a 
great time. 

Stan modestly reports that: 
of the last 12 Tin man Triathlons 
he has completed 10. He partici
pates in the Heavyweight Divi
sion which is a weight category 
for those who aren't skinny nm· 
ners. He placed 3rd and is justifi
ably proud of himself. For those 
who have never watched a major 
event like this, it is just fun co 
observe what goes on in the tran
sition area. It looks like a ballet 
with bikers starting, runners 
starting, bags with different shoes 
being changed into and out of, 
complete with participants 
shouting out their numbers so 
that volunteers can providnhem 
with the right equipment, all 
numerically arranged just so. 

Jean Campbell had an 
interesting evening in June host
ing a friend's birthday parry. The 
party of 12 was privileged to 
h;.~ve two guests from Kenya, pro
viding a nice evening. 

You cannot keep that Puna
hou class of '27 down. Rod West 
and Ken Pratt had a get together 
of 12 classmates and guests to do 
their reminiscing. Rod says he 
walks every other day for three 
miles, so he is going to keep fit 
for these events. 

The Hawaii Association for 



Marriage and Family TI1erapy 
held a meeting of 30 for lunch at 
OCC, hosted by Diane Stowell, 
who is a member. This quarterly 
meeting was to discuss recent 
licensing of M and F therapists. 
Guests came from the Big Island 
to join their Oahu associates. 

Guest members Michael & 
Staige DeBenedetti from the 
Olympic Club were recent visi
tors. They met with "cousin" 
Gerry DeBenedetti for drinks at 
the Club one day, and Michael 
and Gerry went to sample the 
Italian food at Donato's in Kaha
la. 

Lauren Avery hosted a 
thank you lunch at the Club on 
July 9 for hosts of the Children's 
Miracle Network telecast. 
Among those honored were Dan 
Cooke of KHNL, Susan Page, 
and Lynne Waters. 

Nancy Kelly entertained 16 
friends and relatives for two 
weeks in july. Daughters Gina 
Kelly Kosmo and Lisa Kelly, 
along with Nancy's two grand
children, Kelly and Trevor, were 
part of the group. Also enjoying 
the OCC were son-in-law David 
Kosmo, brother Michael Stern 
with his wife, Sandy, and chil
dren Bert, Sara and Reese. Close 
friends from Santa Barbara, New 
Jersey and Las Vegas and Nonres
ident member Ernest Becker also 
enjoyed the Aloha spirit. Nancy 
recently finished her published 

pictorial biography of her fri end, 
the late singer-dancer Ruby 
Keeler. 

It has been close to I 0 
months since November 27, 
1998, a clay that will be etched in 
the memories of the Vieira family 
forever. On that day in a Russian 
City named Ekaterinburg, Bob 
and Carol Vieira and their 
daughter Kimberly aged 5, met 
their newly adopted daughter 
Kelly Elena Vieira, aged seven 
months. 

After a year and a half of 
paperwork, home studies, medical 
evaluation and a mountain of red 
tape, the adoption became a real
ity with a beautiful, blonde, 
delightful and alert infanr who 
would now make her home in 
the beach town of Kailua, more 
than half way around the world 
from her birth place. 

On the day Kelly left the 
orphanage, the weather was 35 
degrees below zero, the coldest 
winter recorded in Russia's histo
ry. Kelly is now 14 months old. 

Tracy Selling completed her 
goal to paddle across the Molokai 
Channel to raise money for the 
Juvenile Diabetes Association. 
Todd Bradley loaned Tracy a 
Simple Green two-person outrig
ger canoe for the evenr and 
Henry Ayau was among the sup
porters to wish her well at the 
Molokai start of the race. 

The ocean was flat, Tracy 

says, and she and partner 
Andrew Penny of New 
Zealand had to paddle the 
entire way, paddling into a 
cheering crowd at Kaimana 
Beach after 5 hours, 26 min
utes and 17 seconds. 

Also helping Tracy were 
Scott Rolles, whose son 
Cutter inspired Tracy to raise 
money for juvenile diabetes. 
He drove her escort boat. 
Her team mom was Club 
Captain Tiare Finney. 

Tracy and Andrew plan 
to do the race again next 
year to raise more money for 
the foundation and invite 
other paddlers to join them. 

James Krueger writes 
that he has been ranked 
nationally by the U.S. Masters 
Swimming Association for his 
times this year in the men's 
60-64 age group. He has the 
third best time in the U.S. in 
the 50 fly, fifth in the 50 free 
and 100 breast; and sixth in 
the 50 breast. Congratula
tions Jim! 

Contributions to this 
column are welcome. Please 
items for the Editor at the 
Front Desk, fax to 808 833-
1591 or email to 
OCCMag@aol.com. Be sure 
to include your ame anq 
phone number rn ca~d8· 
tiona! .informadm is needed. 

Enjoying a dry
land moment at 
rhe Club were 
Kenji Osauo, 
Robert Ken ned)' 
]r., John \Vi/bur, 
l-Ien!)' Ayau and 
Prince Albert of 
Monaco. The)· 
were feawred on 
Henl).'s new 
"Hawaiian Div
ing Adventl4re" 
show. 

Somewhere so111n of France, OCC members Mihe Miller 
and ]imm)' Dean reunite in Briare with a beer after cruis
ing rhe rit·ers and canals of France. 

Teresa Reilly wilh step-daugluer Evel)•n Reilly 
are picmred ar a /mdal shotrer Teresa gare for 
Evelynar rheCiubon]uly 19. 

Senior Expose 
By Nancy Kelly 

Old flesh on the beach at Waikiki 

Do 1 reall)· u~nt tile world co see 

Purple reins and large, broum spars 

And knees that look tied up in knors? 

Cover u/1 here, cover U)/ there 

]usr can not leave old flesh so bare 

A very large hat will shield rhe face 

And a~o steal the s1m's embrace 

A~1 IEstlm~ Williams is tRe sui& 

of rhe )'ear 

Designed to hide a large derriere 

Why bot/ter:, )'011 SD)', 

co expose the old bod? 

\Veil, doesn't ic 

beat being under rhe sod? 



HCRA Regatta Long, Late, Windy and 
By David Homer, Head Coach 

It was Friday, August 6th 
that I flew over to Kahului, Maui 
to help other Outrigger members 
prepare for the Hawaiian Canoe 
Racing State Championship 
canoe race. We were finally here 
after a tough but successful sea
son that brought two regatta 
championships, including t:he 
Oahu Hawaiian Canoe Racing 
Championship held at Keehi 
Lagoon on July 25th. 

As we set up for the race, it 
was very windy. In fact, I'm sure 
that we would h<~ve found the 
big bad wolf blowing some poor 
pig's house down if we looked 
around enough. That made me fl 
bit nervous that the race was 
going to take a long time the 
next day as the weather would 
make it tough on crews if it was 
that windy on race day. 

Saturday seemed like the 
start of a calm day as we fired up 
the grill and ate eggs, sausage 
and muffins for breakfast. I was 
hoping thnt it would remain 
calm as long as possible, but the 
first race got on the water at 
about 9:30 a.m. and by that 

time, the wind \\·a already at full 
strength. No matter, as our Girls 
and Boys 13s were successful in 
paddling through the wind to 

win their first state champi
onships. 

We were off to a great start 
and you could feel the energy 
coming from everywhere, espe
cially on that crowded beach 
that fel t like a big time traffic 
jam. We were in the midst of 
wall to wall bodies cheering for 
their teams. 

After that, things got a lit
tle slow in the regatta as the 
wind started causing havoc. We 
were still in the chase for d1e 
championship as our Boys 15, 
Women Novice A, and Fresh
man and Sophomore Men's 
crews finished in second 

place. Meanwhile our 
Sophomore Women and Senior 
Men's crews fought hard for 
third place finishes. 

While all this was going on, 
our Junior Men and Golden 
Masters Women were busy win
ning their races to bring the 
Outrigger Canoe Club a regatta 
leading four wins. We were fight
ing hard to stay up with the 

\Vinning rhe Boys 13 scare ririe were Coach Scou Rolles, Darragh O'Carroll, Robby 
Field, ]ay Lo11i, K)'fe Morgan, Cwrer Rolles, Perer Van Lier Ribbink, C. ]. Smirh. 

evemual leaders, Lanikai and 
Hawaiim1 from Maui which had 
six and five more crews, respec
tively, entered in the regatta 
than we did. 

By the time the sun went 
down , we were in third place 
and the only thing that was in 
doubt was whether we were 
going to finish the regatta on 
time or not. 

I personally raced in the 
twilight about 20 minutes before 
the sun set as a member of our 
Men's Open 4 crew. We still had 
four more races to go and it was 
obvious that we were going to 

have a problem with the on 
coming darkness. 

I can't remember a time 
that we put the Club tent away 
with more than six events to go 
on the race schedule. Since it 
was not raining and it was not 
hot and sunny out any more it 
wasn't a problem to dismantle 
the tent. 

We were no longer in sus
pense as Outrigger moved solidly 
into thi rd place in the club 
standings. All that was needed 
now was a safe bus trip to the 
airport. We had to let the buses 

go before the last crews got off of 
the water. We would not make 
the 8:55 p.m. flight if the bus 
was not sent, so off the bus went. 
I had the chance to talk to Billy 
and Patti Mow(lt <IS I dropped 
them off at the airport. 

Billy had a chance to 
describe what it is like to race a 
sprint in the dark while not 
being able to identfy the colors 
on the flags. It sounded very 
exciting, but it was actually quite 
dangerous for the crews 
involved. 

Other crews that fell 
behind our crew turned around 
early as it was clear that no offi
cial would be able to see them. 

They were correct And I 
remember standing and staring 
out at the finish line as a seem
ingly normal race came to a fin
ish, except that it. was very dark 
out there. No one could identify 
the canoes. As far as "race offi
cial" Billy Mowat is concerned, 
we won that race fair and square 
And that is good enough for me. 

Even though the State 
Championship Regatta wi ll 
never come to a complete finish 
and we were not in contention 

The winning Girls /3s-Srephanie Deweese , Ali Rigg, Kai Bourne, Elizaberh Swms, 
jennifer Tokin, Am)' Lawson, and coach Mark Rigg. 
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Controversial 
to win, Outrigger Canoe Club 
did win the biggest complete 
canoe regatta of the year at the 
Oahu Championship Regatta on 
July 25th. In the Oahu Champi
onship Regatta, Outrigger won 
12 official races. Outrigger crews 
won the Boys 13, Girls 13, Girls 
14, Girls 15, Men Freshman, 
Men Sophomore, Men Junior, 
Men Senior, Women Junior, 
Men Golden Masters, Women 
Senior Masters and the Women 
Golden Masters. Outrigger also 
won the Mixed Masters race. 
Other crews that came in second 

place were the Men Senior Mas
ters, Women Novice A and the 
Women Sophomore. Right there 
to pitch into the winning effort 
were the Boys 14, Boys 18, Men 
Novice A and Junior Masters 
Men. I would need a special edi
tion to mention all the paddlers 
by name. 

As head coach for the 1999 
regatta season, I want to thank 
the entire Canoe Racing Comic
tee and all of the paddleiJ'M 
their cooperation at~ oU:ourse 
their great paddling effortS out 
on the water. 

Ali Rigg gcr.s 
adtJice [rom Marc 

Haine, Billy 
Balding and Eliz

alieth Srams. 

The Novice A 
Men wait for 

their race. 

Coach Dave Homer gets a hug from Pam Clifford 
and Diana Allen. 

]anna Arakaki and joan Taylor wait for 
cheir races. 

M~tggingfor che camera were che girls 14- Erin Larsen, 
Lexie Timpson, Jessica Hancock, Lindsey Princenchal 
and 13rook Brissecce. 

Hawaiian Canoe Racing Association State Championships 
August 7, 1999 

AAA Division ( 18 crews or 
more) - 1. Hawaiian 291. 2. 
Lanikai 285. 3. Outrigger 240. 4. 
Kailua 218. 5. Malama Ula 176. 
6. Hui Nalu 164. (After 33 races, 
pending protests) 

Winning OCC Crews 
Girls 13 (1/4 mile)- Ali Rigg, 
Jennifer Tokin, Elizabeth Stams, 
Kai Boume, Stephanie Deweese, 
Amy Lawson, 2:05.78. 

Boys 13 (1/4 mile)- Peter Van 
Lier Ribbink, Cutter Rolles, Kyle 
Morgan, Jay Loui, Robby Field, 
Darragh O'Carroll, I :53.39. 

Hanakao·o Beach, Maui 

Junior Men ( 1 1/2 miles) -
Andrew Glaczel, Marc Haine, Wal
ter Guild, Bill Pratt, Eric Lcvora, 
Sage Spalding, 8:00.53. 

Golden Masters Women ( l/2 
miles) -Diane Stowell, Ululani 
Friese, Ann Cundall, Carol Cook, 
Party Mowat, Keanuenue Rochlen, 
5:19.68. 

Second Place OCC Crews 
Novice A Women 4:41.47 
Boys 16 3:53.41 
Freshmen Men 7:55.97 
Sophomore Men 8:02.1 1 

Third Place OCC Crews 
Sophomore Women 9: L 7.85 
Senior Men I 2: 12.23 

Fourth Place OCC Crews 
Golden Masters Men 4:17.49 

Fifth Place OCC Crews 
Junior Women I 0: I 0.58 
Senior Men 14:35.30 

Sixth Place OCC Crews 
Girl's 12 2:12.65 
Girls 15 4:55.45 
Mixed Masters 40 4:19.23 
Boys IS 9:05.92 

Seventh Place OCC Crews 
Boys 15 4:03.90 
Senior Masters Men 4:03.75 

Eighth Place OCC Crews 
Open 4 Men 4:20.5 1 

Did Not Finish 
Girls 14 (huli) 
Novice B Men (huli) 
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OCC Runner Meets Ultrmarathon Challenge in South Africa 

JoAnne Klinl<e looks strong with 401<m w go in ulrwmarar.!ton race. 

Guaranteed Lowest 
Interest Rates. 

As an Outrigger Member, 
you will receive: 

NO POINTS 

NO APPLICATION FEES 

LOWEST 
INTEREST RATES 

AVAILABLE 

INDIVIDUALIZED 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

American Pacific Mort
gage Company, Ltd. 

Gunner Schull, Jr., Esq. 
Senior Vice President 

Century Center 
1750 Kalakaua Avenue 

Suite 2902 
Honolulu, HI 96826 

Office: (808) 949-3484 
Fax: (808) 949-4098 

By JoAnne Klinke 

Editor's Note: JoAnne Klinke 
completed the 56 mile Comrades Ultra
marathon in 9:50 and placed 5 ,OOOth 
overall. She comJlares this effon to nm
ning three HUN TO THE SUN events 
on Maui. She trained for the even£ hy 
running Tancalus. Her f>arents 1vere 
there co see her nm, as well as an uncle 
who had nm lite same evem in 1950. 

Running the Comrades Ultra
marathon in Sourh Africa is 
probably like no other race in 

the world. Covering a distance o( 90 
km (56 miles) the race attracts com
petitors from all over the world. 

Starred in 1921 by a small 
group of World War I veterans to 
honor their fallen comrades, rhe race 
has grown from a dedicated few to 
14,000 registered runners in 1999. 
The race ga ined popularity in the 
USA when Alberto Salazar won the 
uphill Comrades in 1999 against all 
odds in a spectacular time of 5:38. 

Getting signed up through the 
lnrernet proved to be the bullet 
proof way of getting to the starting 
line. 

Sraning the race at 6 a.m. with 
Vangeles' Chariots of Fire proved ro 
be an emotional experience for the 
first timers like me who realize that 
56 miles is a ridiculously long way to 
start an ultramarathoning career. 
Some runners had tears streaming 
down their cheeks, while others 
bowed their heads in a momenr of 
prayer. 

The race is between the two 
lnrgest cities in South Africa, Piet:er
maritzburg and Durban, and the 
route is reversed every year. The 
course consists of undulating hills in 
Kwa:ulu, Natal with the Valley of a 
Thousand Hills spread out majesti
cally to the norrh. 

The people of Natal participate 
;tS spectators. They ser up their 
"braaivleis" along the road, including 

picnics, music and dancing, and they 
cheer the runners with an enthusi
asm unmatched. I had Hawaii 
stitched across my OCC singlet and 
I was delighted when the crowd 
would lit:erally shout Hawaii in cho
nJs. I responded with a broad smile 
and the shaka sign. Throughout the 
day, runners would shake my hand 
and welcome me to SA and inquire 
if I was enjoying myself. Actually, I 
was having the time of my life. 

At Drummond, the halfway 
mark, thousands W<lit cheering. It is 
here that I decide to relax and enjoy 
myself rmher than go all out. It is 
here that 2,000 runners are unable to 
make the cut-off time of five hours 
and their race comes to an abrupr 
end. 

Public support for the race was 
totally amazing as every li,·ing citi
zen in Nmal was out there cheering 
you up. There was never a dull 
moment from hilltop to hilltop. A 
special moment at lnchanga was 
when the Zulus sang Slwzaloza to 
cheer on the runners. 

After passing the 60 km mark, 
the runners are more pread out now, 
some walking, some running and 
some stopping. This is where rhe 
menwl aspect of Comrades srans. 
The elite maintnin that this is where 
thei.r race is either lost or won. 

With 30 km left, with lots of 
downhills and jarring of the knee 
joints, we look forward to the uphills 
for some pain relief. 

At 4 km to go, I'm still feeling 
strong. I pick up my pace and reach 
Kingsmcacl Park Stadium cheered on 
enthusiastically by the brge crowd. I 
cross the finish line in 9 hours, 50 
minutes and am handed a bronze 
medal. 

I experience a sense of sadness 
that this incredible race has come to 
an encl . What achy!' ;,( }. 

l( anyone is imcrestec in clb'ng 
this race with me in 4:_000,

1
£lcase 

call me. / 

'77 In Memoriam 
v M.- / , e.~c-1..-"a-~ 

Robert J. Hart 
Deceased: May 23, 1999 

Member: 16 Years 

Oimpoell Palfrey J•'
De<;eased: July 4, 1999 

Member: 31 Years 
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OCC Girls Third in Volleyball Festival 
By Hefl!her Amo11 

On June 27rh 1999, the 16th 
annual Volleyball Festival 
at Sacramento-Davis, Cali

fornia got under way. Nine hun
dred and seventy two teams par
ticipated in the largest women's 
volleyball tournament ever held 
in cl1e United States. Teams from 
as far away as Alaska, Puerto Rico, 
Canada, New York and Hawaii 
met in age group competition 
from 12 years and under to 18 
years and under. 

Outrigger Canoe Club was 
represented in the 18 and under 
clivi ion and upheld the standard 
for which volleyball at the OCC is 
known. 

Opening day of competition 
found us off to a fast smrt, as we 
won our pool, defeating Foothills 
V.B. Club of California, Outlaws 
of Texas and CCVBC of Corpus 
Christi, Texas which put us in a 
play off with cl1e JOcl1 eed, a very 
good Grand Canyon Juniors of 
Arizona. We played our best 
match of entire tournament but 
ended up losing a tough 15-12, IS
II match. 

Days two and cl1ree brought 
heated competition both literary 
and figuratively a temperatures 
exceeded I 05 degrees in some non 
air conditioned high school gyms. 
Our girls refused to wi lt and on 
day four, captured our pool again 
in the air conditioned Sacramento 
Civic Center by beating Zumas 
IS's of California, Northwest Nike 
of Seanle and Corpus Christi V.B. 
Club in a rematch. 

The final day of competition 
matched us against Highlands V.B. 
Club of Oregon and Impact V.B. 
Club of California for first place in 
the Commitment Division. After 
winning game one 15-13 against 
Impact, we eventually lost a close 
match in rally scoring and tl1en 
went on to lose a ,·ery tall and tal
ented Highlands Club, ending up 
third in the Commitment Divi
sion. 

The Outrigger team was 
made up of girls from Punahou and 
La Pierra School. Members were, 
Caroline Ane, Heather Arnott, 
Megan Carney, Corey Fujii, Bekka 
McLachlin, Richelle Nakata, 

The girls 18 arc fronl, Corey Fujii, Ricltelle Nakaw. Back row, Caroline Ane, Kaleo Kaailtue, Nani Loui, Bekka McL.acltlin, Hemher 
Amoll, Megan Camcy, )en Harding and Tiani Vel!ri. 

Kaleo Kaaihue, Nani Loui, llani 
Veltri and Jan Harding. 

The coaching staff was lead 
by the very knowledgeable, the 
always optimistic and emhusia tic 
Chris Mclachlin. Assistant coach 
Beth Mclachlin, nor only spent 
numerous hours preparing regi tra
tion and entry forms, but also 
many hours at practice. She was 
also a great motivator for the team 
during the tournament. Tom 
Arnott helped with couring and 
blocking assignments during 
matches. 

Special thanks go to Thomas 
and Candace Kaai'ai' for an out
standing job as chaperones, inspi
rationalleaders and for keeping us 
from getting lost during our trav
els all over the Sacramento and 
Davis area. They have truly made 
chaperoning an art form! Also a 
big Mahalo from the team, coach
es and chaperones to the OCC for 
its support in allowing our young 
ladies the chance to experience 
such a great and memorable 
event. 

Junior - Emily Hennrich, Kirkland Lozada, Skylar M. Fritz. 

Regular - Marjorie J. Walsh, Dodd C. Apao, Louise H. 

Ripple, Tamara Uhr, Diane Corn. 

Nonresident - Austin Norris, Alana R. Venos, Natasha 

C. Haine. 

0 U T R G G E R 

§EOVINO.= 
& ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Donald T. Eovino (R) 
GRI, CRS, CRB, PRINCIPAL BROKER 

Real Estate Sales 

Development 

Management & 
Investment 

Residential 
Project Management 

Need someone to oversee 
residential development 

between you and the architect 
and builder?- Call us! 

735-3066 Bus. 

299-7363 Pager 

735-1644 Fax 
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OCC 12 & Under Boys Win Bronze 
B:; Perer Ehnnan 

In early July, Outrigger's 12 & 
under boys volleyball team 
finished third in the presti

gious gold division of the U.S. 
Volleyball Junior National 
Championships. The tourna
ment was held at the gigantic 
New Orleans Convention Cen
ter in Louisiana. 

During the three day event 
OCC defeated reams from Col
orado, Mi ouri, Illinois and 
Ohio. OCC narrowly lost to 
three outstanding reams from 
Puerto Rico. The highlight of 
the tournament came in the 
semifinals when OCC lost a 
close and hard fought match 
with Torrimar of Puerto Rico 
(the eventual tournament 

champion) by scores of 15-13, 
15-1 1. During the match OCC's 
boys raised their level of play to 
new heights, playing virtually 
even with a taller, older and 
much more experienced oppo
nent. 

Throughout the champi
onships Outrigger's boys made 
up for their lack of height and 
tournament experience with 
superior ball handling, tena
cious defense and great team 
spirit. 

Members of the bronze 
medal winning team were set
ters Kawika Shoji, Mikey Core, 
and Erik Shoji, outside hitters 
Jordan lnafuku, Will Ehrman, 
Jacob Jenkins and Austin Kino 
and middle blockers Stanley 
Nihipali, Landon Nakata ami 

==O~DKF ANNtJA.I!.. 

On June 21 the Outrigger 
Duke Kahanamoku Foundation 
held its annual Mahalo luncheon, 
to honor grantees, volunteers and 
Gold Medalist donors for the past 
year. 

The Foundation gave 
$23,500 in athletic gt:ants and 
scholarships for the year 1998-99. 

Wendell Brooks, ODKF 
Board Member, was master of cere
monies and he and Board member 
Jeanne Anderson were co-chairs 
for the event. 

Honored guests were Carol 
and Nalu Kukea, ~larilyn Haine 
and Patti Mann Nottingham. 

Speakers were Kevin Flana-

Scholarship winllt.'TS and arhkcic gramees atrended. 

Spencer McLachlin. The 
ream was coached by 
head coach Dave 
Shoji and 
assistants 
Mike Core, 
Charlie 
Jenkins 
and 
Mary 
Shoji. 
The boys 
returned 
to Honolu
lu filled 
with Gumbo, 
Shrimp Creole, 
lors of pride and a 
strong desire to bring 
home the gold in 2000! 

gan and Sarah Parker, scholarship 
grantees, and representatives from 
the Hawaiian Twisters, Hawaiian 
Warriors Volleyball and the Boys 
& Girls Club as team athletic 
grantees. 

Gold Medalists, those who 
have given $1 ,000 or more, were 
recognized. They were Stephanie 

ream is, from, 
Jacob Jenkins, Sj>encer 

~lcl.nchlin , Jordan lnafuku and \Viii Ehnnan. 
Back, Mikey Core, Erik Shop, Landon J\'aktua, 
Knwika Shoji nnd Sronley Nrhijxdi. 

Sofos, Indru and Gulab Warumull, 
Shelagh Kresser, Ben Cassiday, 
Jeanne Anderson, Ruth Ann 
Becker, Vik Watumull and Marty 
Schiller. 

Music was provided by Stew
art Kawakami. 

lnforrnanion aboun ODKF is 
available at the Front Desk. 

Enjoying rhe luncheon were Board member Vik \Vawmull, Pasr Presidenr 
Gulab \Vmumull and Board Mernb.rr \Vendell Brooks. 
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Our older boy's teams made 
our annual trek to the 
Junior Nationals on July 6-

11 and played at the huge Moria! 
Convention Center in the colorful 
city of New Orleans, Louisiana. 

Boys 18 
Our young IS's Open team 

with five underclassman and only 
four seniors performed well in the 
40 team event which featured the 
top high school ralenr in the coun
try. Coached by Scott Rigg and 
Tony Mcinerny, the team got off to 

a good start by crushing LA Ath
letic Club #2 and then had to play 
a big physical Adversity team from 
Illinois, losing a heartbreaker in 
three games. Their next opponent, 
Team LA, another big and experi
enced squad that finished in the 
rop four, provided one of our top 
matches of cl1e tournament'. Featur
ing long rallies and physical play at 
the net, we lost in three close 
games to a much bigger and older 
team, 17-15, 13-15, 11 -15. 

On day two, we started off 
with a chnllengc match to reenter 
the gold division and cruised past 
Las Vegas 15-2, 15-5. Our next 
match was against the rop Midwest 
team, Mizuno Sports Performance. 
Our OCC boys played well in 
anocl1er spirited three game thriller 
losing a rough third game. 

Our next opponent was the 
huge and talented Balboa Bay Club 
and we lost two straight but played 
well. 

Now with a must win situa
tion to stay alive in the gold divi
sion, we met Arizona Primitive. 
With many momentum shifts, we 
prevailed in a hflrd fought struggle 
by bocl1 teams, 17-15, 12-15, 15-13 
and were still alive in rhe gold 
division. 

After two days, our roles on 
the team were talking sh::tpe. Park
er Smith and Jesse Lam are the go 
to guys, carrying the load at the 
net. Trapper Perkins, crafty hitter 
and consistent passer, and Robin 
Asam gave us stability in the back 
court. Arist De Wolff and Nick 
Watts gave us power and blocking 
at the net and Kaione Scott played 
as a defensive specialist and came 
up with some spectacular digs. 
Doug Johnstone showed a lot of 

maturity running our offense 
as the 5-1 setter and played 
tremendous defense digging a hun
dred balls. Brennan Prahler, who 
had a great season as a middle 
blocker, sprained his ankle prior to 
the trip and saw limited action. 

On days three and four, we 
played in the top division against 
the best teams. We started off 
against Team LA, and lost in two. 
Now we faced Pacific Palisades and 
beat them soundly 15-5, 15- 10. 

We qualified for the top 16 
single elimination on Saturday and 
drew the Balboa Bay again and 
played them gamely but lost in 
two. 

We finished tied for ninth. 
For his hard work, Parker Smith 
was selected to the All-American 
First Team. The team wants to 
thank Paul Johnstone for his tire
less work as our team chaperone. 

Boys 17 
Our 17's team came into New 

Orleans with a young group of 
players. On day one we starred off 
with an over loaded five team pool 
and overcoming jet lag, we started 
slow but played better as rhe day 
progressed. 

We beat a game Sequoia from 
California and Toor City our of 
Pennsylvania to tart the day bur 
lost one of our top players Mike 
Harada to illness. 

Not having his excellent pass
ing and big hitting, we made some 
quick adjustmenrs and played an 
excellent Southwest Milwaukee 
team and beat them with our 
makeshift lineup. We were 3-0 

and played Bucaplaa Pumas 
from Puerto Rico in the last match 
of the night. We played a spirited 
match, losing in three games, 15-
10, 13-15, 14- 16. We went 3-1 in 
matches and had a good first day. 

Unfortunately, after a 10:45 
p.m. fin ish that night, we had to 
play a challenge match at 9 a.m. 
the next morning against a tough 
Surf City team from LA. With our 
smaller lineup, we played another 
tightly contested match with many 
long rallies and an unbelievable 
second game that capped at 17-16 
forthcm. We lost 15-12, 16-17, 14-
16. Our boys played their hearts 
out. 

Then we got rewarded with 
another overloaded five ream pool 
that started at 3 p.m. and went 
until after 10 p.m. again. The boys 
were exhausted and played gamely 
throughout rhe evening but we 
ended up cl1ird in the pool. Now 
our dilemma unfolded. We played 
nine matches in two days (most 
teams play six), we went 5-4 and 
yet had no chance to get back to 
the gold division. 

Our boys could ha\·e thrown 
in the towel but playing for pride 
they won five out of their last six 
matches on days three and four. 
We beat cl1e Irish team from Indi
ana convincingly, then lost to a 
resilient SW Milwaukee that we 
beat on day one. Rebounding, we 
crushed our good friends from 
Sequoia in two straight. 

On day four, a single elimina
tion formar, we beat a scrappy 
Buckeyes team from Ohio, 15-7, 
12-15, 15-9 and then again beat a 

day two opponent, Addison, in 
another three game thriller. And 
for our finale, we were victorious 
by rolling over Adversity from Illi
nois in two straight. We won our 
division and went 10-5 in match 
record (the best won-loss record of 
all our teams) and played more 
matches than any other team in 
the tournament. Considering our 
scheduling obstacles and our player 
injuries, the boys did an outstand
ing job. 

Will Rappun, nursing a hand 
injury throughout the tournament, 
and Ryan Go carried the hitting 
load for us on the outside. Gary 
Johnson and Jedd Chang did the 
setting in our 6-0 offense and 
served and dug many balls for us. 
Kea Kometani, Aka Beaumont and 
Tamahera McCabe played the mid
dle and came up with some great 
blocks nnd middle hits. Koa Avery 
fi lled in for our aiJing Mike Harada 
and displayed some awesome hit
ting from the left and right side. 
Kekane Yuen was a passing and 
digging machine and played some 
front: court for us until he strained 
his back on day two. 

Daniel Lam played the oppo
site position and gave us some 
much needed fire power with his 
trademark "x" hits. The team as a 
whole got along well on and off the 
court and displayed good sports
manship developing many friends 
among their opponents. 

Bill Johnson and Steve Cor
belli coached the boys through 
their highs and lows and were ably 
assisted by team chaperone, Gerry 
Yuen, who had lots of help from 
our many family and friends who 
cheered the boys throughout the 
tournament. 

Both of our teams would like 
to thank Alan Lau, Volleyball 
Committee chairperson , for his 
unending support and advice. All 
of the players, coaches and families 
would like to thank the Outrigger 
Canoe Club for the tremendous 
financial support that was provided 
to give these boys the opportunity 
to play at the junior National 
Championships and develop into 
some of the state's top volleyball 
players. 



KITCHEN ~ 
tteno~'QTi onnews 

It's here, that renovation we're Dining Options Reminding You ~ 
been telling (warning) you ~ 
about. Starting Tuesday, Sep- Sundays Breakfast Buffet and • Food & beverage service WILL 

tember 7, the day after Labor Day, an Evening Surf Cart be available seven days a week 
the Koa Lanai is closed, and all • All service will have to come 
food service is coming out of the Mondays Snack Shop will serve out of the Snack Shop. 
Snack Shop. Breakfast & Lunch and • Plastic{paper service will 

The Management staff and there will be an evening replace china because we will 
Chef are making big efforts to con- Surf Carr on the Hau not have our major dishwash-
tinue your eating enjoyment. On Terrace. ing equipment. 
the next page are the menus to • No major parties or events can 
show the tasty offerings that will Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday be scheduled until after the 
sustain us through the remodeling. Sandwich Buffet, and a kitchen renovation is complet-
Remember, it will be over before modified Dinner Menu ed, so keep reading THE' 
you know it, and we'll have a top on the Hau Terrace. KITCHEN RENOVATION 
notch kitchen for our top notch NEWS and keep informed. 

~~d~:,:::::::::.~~::.::~ Fdd'y & S~~f~.!"~~ on <ho '~·~ ~ 
are displayed in the Lobby. evenings a Club BBQ. 

Kitchen Re ovati n Sc ed e 
SEPT 5 Last Sunday Brunch and Dinner Buffet 

6 Koa Lanai closed. Hau Terrace limited menus. Kitchen staff removes 
food/utensils/china/glassware 

7 Demolition begins 
OCT 31 Kitchen turned over 
NOV 1 Opens with new menus 

MENU SCHEDULE DURING RENOVATION 

SUNDAY 7:00 AM- 5:00 PM Snack Shop open 
8:30 AM - 2:00 PM Limited breakfast buffet 
5:00 PM -9:00 PM Surf Cart on the Hau Terrace 

MONDAY 7:00AM-5:00 PM Snack Shop Open 
No lunch on the Hau Terrace 

5:00 PM - 9:00 PM Surf Cart on Hau Terrace 

TUE-THURS 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM Snack Shop Open 
11:30 AM-2:00PM Sandwich Buffet on Hau Terrace 
5:00 PM - 9:00 PM Limited dinner menu on Hau 

Terrace 
FRI&SAT 7:00AM -5:00 PM Snack Shop Open 

11:30 AM-2:00PM Sandwich Buffet on Hau Terrace 
6:00 PM -9:00 PM BBQ on the sand 
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The 1-lau Terrace will remain o[1en during 
the Kitchen Renovation. 

Cl11b BBQ's urill be held every Friday 
and Sat.urday night. 
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Hau Terrace 880 
6:00 - 9:00 P.M. 

Friday and Saturday 

( AH EnrrttJ mdude Salad Bar, Onions, 
Bemu, Rice and Bread ) 

NEW YORK STEAK 12.95 

PETIT FILET 13.95 

BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST 10.25 

MAHIMAHI 10.50 

GARLIC SHRIMP 14.50 

AI-II STEAK 12.95 

SALAD BAR 7.95 

Sunday 8t,eakfast 
at the llau Tert,ace 

Served from 8:30a.m. - 2:00p.m. 

BUFFET 

Assorted Muffins 
Croissants 

Fruit Filled Danish 
Carrot Bread 

Bagels 
Pecan Sticky Buns 

and more 

Selection of Fresh Fruits 
Fruit Compote 

Milk and Assorted Cereal 

HOT ENTREES 

Breakfast Meats 
(Bacon, Link Sausage, Portuguese 

Sausage and Ham) 
Scrambled Eggs 

Fruit Crepes 
French Toast 
Hash Browns 

Saureed Mahimahi OCC 
Steamed White Rice 

FRUIT JUICE 

Orange, Pineapple, 
Passion Orange, Guava and 

Cranberry Juice 

Kona Blend Coffee 

7.95 

Renolation Lunch on 
the Han Te1,1,ace 

Servt'd from II: l O a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

on Tuesday through Saturda)• 

SUNDAY BUFFET 

Daily Soup 

Tossed Green Salad with Selected Dressings 
Assorrecl Salads 

Cold Cuts 
(Ham, Roast Beef, Turkey, Salami and 

Pastrami) 

Sliced American and Swiss Cheese 
Leaf Lettuce, Sliced Tomatoes, Onions 

and Cucumbers 

Choice of Breads 
(White, Whole Wheat, Rye, Sour Dough 

and Ten Grain) 

Condiments 
(Musrard, Mayonnaise, Relish, Ketchup 

and Pickles) 

Potato Chips 

Brownies/Cookies 

6.75 per person 

Surf Cart on the 
llau 'let,t,ace 

From 5:00p.m. ·9:00p.m. 
on Sunday and Monday 

CARVED SANDWICHES 

Roast Beef 

Turkey Breast 

Choice of Whole Wheat, White or Sour 
Dough Bread 

With Lettuce, Tomato, Pickle, Carrot and 
Celery Sticks and Potato Salad 

BEEF STEW AND RICE 

6.75 per Sandwich or bowl of Beef Stew 

0 U T R G G E R 

Reno,·ation Dinner 
on the Hata Terrace 

Served from 5:00p.m. -9:00p.m. 
on Tuesday through 11JUrsday 

STARTERS 

Mixed Garden Salad 2.95 
Large Bowl of Daily Soup 2.95 

Sashimi 8.50 

LITE FARE 

OCC CLUB BURGER 
Half Pound of Ground Beef Topped with 

Onion, Bacon, Lettuce and Tomatoes 

With Steak Fries 5.00 
With Cheese 5.00 

*SPAGHETTI 
Meat or Marinara Sauce 6.95 

Half Portion 4.60 

*BEEF STEW AND RICE 
The Local Boy Favorite 5.95 

Half Portion 4.00 

ENTREES 

All Entrees include choice of Steak Fries or 
Steamed White Rice and Chef's Daily 

Vegetable, Rolls and Butter. 

NEW YORK STEAK 
Herb Butter 

14.75 

*GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST 
Teriyaki Sauce 

8.95 
Half Portion 5.90 

*SAUTEED MAHIMAHI, OCC STYLE 
9.50 

Half Portion 5.90 

*Half Portion Available 

DESSERT 
Vanilla or Chocolate Ice Cream 2.25 

Daily Special 
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Girls J6s Coach Todd Pa)·es, Mariko Daniels, 
Nanea Holmes, ]essica lsoocs , Morgan]anus, 
Kelli ]ames, Marissa Hueger. 

Boys 16s Arist De\'(/of[, Doug Hiller, David \Vilkie, 
Matt Moore, Chris Token, Mark Egesd.al. 

Boys 18 Coach Datid Buck, Jimmy Austin, John 
Miz11no, Brady Jencks, Bryan Tumer-Gerloch, 
Nick Bright, Keoni \Villiarns. 

Masters Men 53 Kawilw Grant, Tay Pen)', 
C/tris McKenzie, ]olm Finney, Mike Town and 
Bruce Ames. 

Ourrigger Canoe 
Club paddlers got 
it all together in 

July to win both the 
Kaupiko and Oahu 
Hawaiian Canoe Racing 
Association regattas at 
Keehi Lagoon. 
The Club finished the 
season with two wins, 
three second place and 
two third place finishes 
in regattas. 
At the Kaupiko Regatta, 
Outrigger took the lead 
after the freshmen men 
and women crews won 
their races and never 
looked back, upsetting 
perennial champion 
Lanikai, 80-67. Outrig· 
ger crews won nine 
events in bringing home 
the title. 
At the OHCRA Cham
pionship regatta on July 
25, Outrigger clefemed 
Lanikai 85-72, with l2 
crews winning the Oahu 
title. The kids crews did 
their part as usual, but it 
was the upper division 
crews that made the dif
ference. 

John D. Kaupiko 
Regatta 
7/18/99 Kechi Lagoon 

Results 
AA Division ( 17 crews 
or more)- I. Outrigger 
80. 2. Lanikai 67. 
3. Kai lua 66. 4. Hui 
Nalu 46. 5. Hui Lanaki
la 35. 6. Waikiki Surf 
23. 

Winning OCC Crews 
Girls 13 ( 1/4 mile)
Jennifer Tokin, Avery 
Cavanah, Kai Bourne, 
Sally Torkildson, Ali 
Rigg, Amy Lawson, 
2:17.48. 
Girls 14 (1/4 mile)
Erin Larsen, Brooke 
Brissette, Lindsey Young, 
Lindsay Princcnthal, jes
sica Hancock, Briana 
Ackerman, 2: 15.77. 
Boys 15 ( l /2 mile)
Jedd Chang, Adam 

Dornbush, Ross O'Carroll, 
Thomas Finney, Scott Bright, 
Ryan Markham, 3:58.40. 
Novice A Women ( 1/2 mile)
Brooke Berringron, Sasha Mac
Naughton, Laurie Lawson, 
Meleana Meyer, Caron Broeder· 
dorf, Erin Anzai, 4:29.09. 
Freshmen Men ( 1 mile)- Will 
Estes, Matt Rigg, Ben Komer, 
Sage Spalding, David Stack
house, Jakob Vaughan, 7:02.1 t. 
Freshmen Women (I mile)
Kendra jenkins, joan Taylor, Paa 
Kincaid, Mele Blaich, Jen 
Bossert, Liz Perry, 8:34.98. 
Junior Women (1 mile)- Mary 
Smolenski, Paula Crabb, Diana 
Allen, Karin Hansen, Tracy Sell
ing, Kisi Haine, 8:23.57. 
Masters Men 35 ( 1 mile)
Courmey Seto, Bruce Black, Eric 
Levora, Marc Haine, Byron Ho, 
Karl Heyer IV, 7:04.02. 
Masters Women 53 (1/2 mile)
Diane Stowell, Ululani Friese, 
Ann Cundall, Carol 
Cook, Patti Mowat, 
Kcanuenue Rochlen, 
4:49.39. 
Masters Men 53 
( 1/2 mile)- Tay 
Perry, Mike Clifford, 
Chris McKenzie, 
Pokii Vaughan, Mike 
Town, Bruce Ames, 
3:55.52. 

Amy Lawson, 2:13.87. 
Girls 14 ( 1/4 mile)- Erin 
Larsen, Brooke Brissette, Lindsay 
Young, Lindsay Princenthal, Jes
sica Hancock, Briana Ackerman, 
2:13.17. 
Girls 15 (1/4 mile)- Chelsea 
Converse, Chelsea Stanley· 
Muirhead, Megan Abbott, Jessi· 
ca Isaacs, Kelsey Rigg, Nani 
Loui, 4:33.57. 
Freshmen Men (l mile)- Will 
Esres, Matthew Rigg, Ken 
Komer, Sage Spalding, Craig 
Gamble, Jakob Vaughan, 
Sophomore Men (1 mile)
Courtney Seto, Mark Rigg, Wal
ter Guild, Marc Haine, Andrew 
Glatzel, Billy Balding, 11:15.17. 
Junior Women (1 mile)- Mary 
Smolenski, Sara Ackerman, 
Diana Allen, Pamela Clifford, 
Tracy Selling, Kisi Haine, 
8:44.11. 
Senior Men (2 miles)- Bill 
Pratt, David Horner, Ikaika Kin· 

OHCRA Champi· 
onship Regatta 
7/25/99 Kechi 
Lagoon 

Results 
AA Division- 1. 
Outrigger 85. 2. 
Lanikai 72. 3. Kailua 
67. 4. Hui Nalu 41. 
5. Hui Lanakila 33. 

Novice A Women Coach Donna Kahalwi, Sasha Mac· 
Nar~ghron, Mcleana Meyer, Donna M ufler, Kaleo 131ais
dell , Brooke /3en-ingron, Caron Broederdmf, Laurie 
Lawson, Ann Marie Mizuno, Erin Anzai, Susan Heitz· 
man. 

WinningOCC 
Crews- Boys 13 (I /4 
mile) Peter Van Lier 
Ribbink, Cutter 
Rolles, Kyle Morgan, 
Jay Loui, Robby 
Field, Darragh 
O'Carroll, 1:55.00. 
Girls 13 (1/4 mile)
Jennifer Tokin, 
Avery Cavanah, Kai 
Bourne, Elizabeth 
Starns, Ali Rigg, 

Not~ce A Men Coach Andrew Glatzel, Twain 
Netl'hart, Chris Eldridge, Ev Fox, Bret Chuckotich, 
Bill Lawson, Anthony Debold. 



caid, Mark Sandvold, David 
Buck, Karl Heyer IV, IS: 11.97. 
Mixed Masters 40 (1 /2 
mile)- Paula Crabb, Liz Perry, 
Genie Kincaid, Mark Rigg, 
Walter Guild, Marc Haine, 
3:50.93. 
Masters Women 45 1/2 
mile)- Paula Crabb, Pam Zak, 
Susan Heitzman, Patricia 
Nagatani, Maureen Kilcoyne, 
Michele St. John, 4:33.84. 

Freshmen 
Wlomen)oan 

Taylor, Marie 
Homer, Mele 

Blnich, }en 
Bosserl, }en 

McTigue, Liz 
Perry, Kim 
Allen, Paa 

Kincaid. 

Masters Women 53 ( 1/2 
mile)- Diane Stowell, Ulu 
Friese, Carol Cook, Ann Cun
daU, Patti Mowat, Keanuenue 
Rochlen, 4:37.79. 
Masters Men 53 (1/2 mile)
Tay Perry, Mike Clifford, 
Chris McKenzie, Pokii Vaugh
an, Joe Dubiel, Bruce Ames, 
4:00.10. 

OCC Athletic Calendar 
September 

4-5 Daddy Haine 4-Man Volleyball 
5 I rael Kamakawiwo'ole Canoe Race for Men, 7 a.m. Pokai 

Bay to Haleiwa 
5 Israel Kamakawiwo'ole Canoe Race for Women, 10 a.m. 

Haleiwa to Pokai Bay 
II !-lana Relays 
I 2 E Lau Hoe Canoe Race for Women, 8 run. , Magic Island ro 

Pokai Bay 
I 5 Golf Tournament, Klipper MCAS, 10 a.m. 
I 9 Skippy Kamakawiwo'ole Race for Men, Maunalua Bay to 

Nanakuli 
26 Bankoh Na Wahine 0 Ke Kai Canoe Race for Women, 7:30 

a.m. Molokai w Waikiki 
26 Race for the Cure SK 

October 
10 Bankoh Molokai Hoe Canoe Race for Men, 7:30a.m., 

Molokai to Waikiki 
21 GolfTournament, Mid Pacific CC, 9:30a.m. 

November 
19 Golf Tournament, Waikele Golf Course, II n.m. 
28 Castle Swim, 8 a.m. 

December 
12 Honolulu Marathon, 5:30a.m. 
13 Golf Tournament, Waialae Golf Course, I 0:30a.m. 
I 8 Winter Ocean Races, 9 a.m. 

Outrigger has been very busy doing what we do best winning. 
The Oahu's were ours by early afternoon wirh most men's crews 

bringing home gold. Many Club membeFS lingered to BBQ and share 
the Alol\a Spirit at the now lleautiful Kechi Eagoon. Distance season 
is upon us with the Na Wahine 0 Ke Kai race at the end of this 
month. 

Volleyball has been great for our Club this season and I heard 
the young men of OCC showed well and had a wonderful time at 
their Junior Nationals. Good job guys. 

A great crowd showed for. the Non RuJil Fun Run and once again 
showed that OCC ~nmvs how to train! The f0od was great and the 
beer was cold! 

Last of all I'd Uke ro say a speeinl mahaliD to everyone who pulled 
together this summer to show our young athletes the way. Without 
you we would not make their lives as full. 

Aloha, 
Trare 

On to Molokai for 
Woman Paddlers 

By Genie Kincaid 

Women's canoe racing coaches, Tom McTigue and Liz Perry, turn 
from a successfu I regatta season toward the distance racing season 
with the usual OCC gusto as shown in the recent running of the 

Dad Center Race. 
In September, the last month of canoe racing for the women, the 

Queen Liliuokalani races will be held in Kona over the Labor Day week
end. The crews in the Open division will race the 18 mile course iron, 
that is, no open ocean changes. Masters and malia mold crews are allowed 
to make changes but Outrigger will not field a crew in this division due to 

insufficient numbers, and the malia molds have long been absent from 
Outrigger's fleet of racing canoes. 

The Catalina Races are scheduled for September ll while the 33 mile 
E Lau Hoe from Magic Island ro Pokai Bay is set for September 12. Outrig
ger may enter its top crew in the Catalina race, and enter two other open 
crews in the Pokai event, or choose to stay ar home and enter all crews in 
the Pokai race. 

The 26th Annual Na Wahine 0 Ke Kai race 41 miles from-Molokai 
to Ft. DeRussy Beach will be held September 26. This race has been the 
focus of the coaches and crews since training began in May, and the 
women are looking to improve on last year's 5th place finish. Come sup
port your crews as they honor Outrigger's long tradition in the sport of 
canoe racing. See you at the finish! 



By Moana Tregaskis Hiswrica£ Committee 

50 Years Ago-1949 
Wilford D. Godbold, President 

Picking up on an article in the Los Angeles Examiner, OCC Beachmen 
Chick Daniels and Sally Hale recommended Noxema for sunburn. 
The Forecast primed a call for old and new pictures of beach and Club 
activities, asking for the inclusion of names of persons pictured. Candid 
shots were requested, with prizes awarded every month for the best 
photo. 

The eight-member Surfboard Water l?olo team is wictured in ~he Fore
cast. Tl1ey play "Surffioard'wol0t u~1ique to Waikiki", saying, '''Ii'o our 
knowledge we ~dieve t11an nl1is game was originated amd is played only 
in Hawaii. The game is fast, thrilling and takes men who not only have 
skill at handling the ball and know teamwork, but who arc masters at 
the art of surfboard riding. In play, the board does not turn, the man 
does. He pivots quickly on his stomach and is off in the opposite direc
tion like an arrow." 

35 Years Ago-1964 
John Cline Mann, President 

The Forecast was the length of one page. A scheduled dinner dance 
reminded members 06 ul~e ~oau aHd tie 1~0liey, "as alwa1f.s 0n Club 

For the Record 
Swimming 
OCC Open Ocean 
Invitational Swim 
(correction) 
Vic Hcmmy Jr., 3rd, 50-59, 
I :03:33 
Vic Hcmmy Sr., 1st, 70+, Short 
Course, :33:5 7 
Surf & Sea Cup 
7/30/99 Haleiwa to Puena Point 
& Back, I mile 
Ernie Leskowirz, 1st, 60-64, 
:25: 11 
Diane Stowell, lst, 65+, :27:48 

Triathlon 
Tin man 
7/18/99 Kapiolani Park 
800 meter swim, 40K bike, !OK 
run 
Luis de Ia Torre, 2nd, Open Men, 
1:43:47 
Peter Bourne, 2nd, 45-49, 2:02: 15 
Heather Norris, 2nd, Open, 
1:52:50 

Katherine Nichols, 3rd, Open, 
1:52:57 
Jennifer Me llgue, 1st, 30-34, 
2:05:35 
Jan Newhart, 1st, 70-74,3:18:41 
Keauhou Half lronman 
5/30/99 
David Kerr, 3rd, 55-59, 5:57:30 
North Shore Triathlon 
David Kerr, 1st, 55-59, 1:03:30 
Jamba Juice Mountainman 
Triathlon 
7/3/99 
David Kerr, 2nd, 55-59, 2:05:31 

Running 
Run for the Rain Forest 
6/27/99 5K 
Diane Stowell, 1st, 65-69, :25:02 
Ruth Munro, 2nd, 70+, :34:39 

Surfing 
Toes at the Bowls 
7/11/99 Longboard Meet 
Kimo Austin, 1st, 60+ 

Night". 
D1•. Jack Keenan was hard at work organizing "that grand, glorious and 
terribly social game called rugby". 
The Board of Directors recently approved the expenditure of funds to 
eliminate the uncomfortable noise problem in the dining room. 
OCC Coach Bob Hogan was selected as an alternate on the Olympic 
Volleyball Team to represent the U.S. in Tokyo. 

30 Years Ag~l969 
Ernest H. Thomas, President 

The second running of the Lanikai to Waikiki Beach Canoe race took 
pl~ce on• nhe- late IDL1ke KahaHam0kuls lhir~t\day, Augusu 24uln~. 'Fl~e R:ae.e 
launched an Kailua Jaeach Pa& wito a I!.eM'ans Stia1t: 01~ s ig~ml, erews 
run, pick up tl1eiu 4'00-pound eanoe, carry ir. to the waner, gett iA and go. 
At the finish, crews must make it through the surf and onto the beach. 

25 Years Ago 1974 
Peter A. Balding, President 

Contracts were let for construction and renovation of the OCC Bar 
and a new Hau Terrace serving station. Bids for parking construction 
changes were being analyzed. 

An announcement was made that beginning in October the Outrigger 
w~mlW llie sent 0ne <WJPY pev ln0msel~0M. 

Reports wete exte~1siwe 01~ toree reganuas: tl~e firstt aH1~ual Pbps 
Waialeale Regatta was held at Waimanalo Beach Paul< in July. All 
crews were plagued by strong winds and coordinated paddling became 
impossible. The threat of a huli was ever-present. 

Outstanding race of the day was the senior event. Fresh from their 
Macfarlane victory, they completed the race at least 10 boat-lengths 
ahead of the nun1ber two boat. It was the most decisive senior victory 
in recent memory. 

The second race ran more like the history of a trowieal st0rrn than a 
canoe race. Keehi Lagoon bad south wind and the gennle waters nurned 
into a rough water course. Outtigger scored second. The final regatta 
was the state chamwionship. OCC girls 15 and under took first place. 
OCC junior men won the endurance feat in a two-mile race, and the 
senior men continued their winning streak, with five wins in the sea
son's seven regattas. 

10 Years Ago 1989 
Peter A. Balding, President 

In a series on the Winged "0", an interview with Brant Ackerman, the 
awardee in 1978, was printed. Asked what he liked about the Club, 
Ackerman wentl on and on and ... 

A new ramp was opened on parking level B offering access to the 
Snack Shop and Hau Terrace. 

The School Daze Sock Hop was scheduled with dance prizes for the 
twist, limbo and hula hoop. To juke box and live music, whether 
BMOC or Nerd, costume prizes were planned. 

OCC won its fifth straight Oahu Hawaiian Canoe Racing Association 
Championship, winning lO events and coming in second in 12 events. 

. . 

I 
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iVto-"" leu."" Draws Man~ Competitors 
Outrigger's 6th Annual Non 

Run Fun Fe rival drew hundreds 
of competitors on July 26 for an 
evening of great food, entertain
ment, m~ss~ges and an auction. 
The event is st~ged by the Run
ning and Fitness Committees a a 
fuml rai er for their activities dur
ing the ye~r. 

Aid St~tions were staffed by 
Outrigger Cflnoe Club, Beau 
Solei!, Compadres, Don Ho's 
lsl~nd Grill, Sunset Gri ll, 
Michel's, Cafe Mon arrar, 
Shangri-La, and Extra Susrc
nance. The food ranged from 
teppany~k i to Tex~s Quesadillas 

and chicken sausage grilled and 
served on a poi roll with mango 
chutney mustard! Or you could 
chose from kalua pig served on a 
taro roll, St. Louis style kiawe 
grilled BBQ ribs or fi let mignon 
with wild mushroom . Yummy! 

Joe Teipel presided over the 
auction of travel and tauF 

certificates ~nd mu~, l Ucl 
more. 

Th~nks to the JJI 
committee chaired , 0 
no for a great event 

.A. Rolando Sanchez and Salsa Hawaii 
{>rovidcd rhc music for dancing. 

Enjoying rhe et'l?ll! u·ere ]en Me Trl(lte uirh daughrer, Ko.rie Graf and 
daughrer Kelly, mul Lorna l..otl"e and grandson, Liam McTigue . ... 
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Diary of a Lo~al Bo~ in New Yofk 
They 've liot Game and Canoe Too 

13)' David Homer, Head Coacl1 

A
ll night long we were in the 
air on our way to Chicago and 
after thar we hustled into 

New York's LaGuardia Airport for the 
second annual Liberty Cup Challenge 
in New York Harbor. I tried ro get 
some sleep, but it was only enough to 

keep me awake to witness our full 
sized 80 passenger bus squeezing 
though the streets of New York with 
just us on it. 

That was no easy task a the 
,·cndor's tmcks were parked up and 
down both sides of seemingly every 
street and pedestrians were crossing 
streets like raging rivers of humanity 
with no regard ro traffic at all. Final
ly, this was it, we were here in New 
York City. I was obviously so excited 
ro be there that I fell asleep sitting up 
warching TV. 

From certain rooms in the Mar
riott Financial Center Hotel, we could 
sec her, The Statue of Libeny. That 
really gets you going for prncticc, as 
somehow this one is going to be dif
ferent. When we got out there to 
practice we entered the water at the 
South Side eaport, paddled around a 
support of the Brooklyn Bridge, past 
the south side of Governor' I land 
and then finally around the Statue of 
Liberty. It was awesome to be seeing 
the Statue of Liberty from our linle 
canoe out in the middle of the Har
bor. 

We stopped to take pictures and 
then as we got closer to Goat Island, 
the tourists were racing to take pic
ture of us as we were racing by. We 
C\'en receh·cd an informal announce
ment from the ferries thm were 
docked in back of the Statue. 

As we returned to our hotel, 
about a 20 block walk across the south 
end of Manhatran, it was clear that 
the New Yorkers were not accustomed 
to eeing us in our beach attire. We 
later took part in a luau style parry for 
interested New Yorkers at the Somh 
Side Seaport where about a thousand 
people watched over the enrcrrain
ment of Radio Hula and waired for 
the raffle of n trip to Hawai i. 

On the average, the people in 
New York were very serious, but we 
came into contact with people of all 
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types there. One lady that I met is a 
friend of the sculpror who sculpted 
the Queen Liliuokalani statue at 
Iolani Palace. Another sweet lady 
told me about the hi tory of the 
Brooklyn Bridge. 

Still another 
4th grade 
class of 
youngsters 
checked out 
the canoe in 
awe as it sat 
on the dock 
and one of the 
boys could not 
believe that we 
were going to 
get inro that 
rhing. (His 
exact quote 
was, "You'all 
going to get in 
that s ... ?" in a 
slang tone that 
1 recognized 
from college 
basketball days. 
The question 
sure confu eel 
Walter Guild 
who experi
enced a definite 
culture clash 
there.) 

Then there 
were the cab dri-
vers who were 
playing chicken 
with the pedes-
trians in a way 
that made you 
fear for 
your life 
when 
you 
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were out crossing the streets again. 
After that first day of rest and 

two days of practice, it was time to get 
ro business. The women of Team 
Hawaii, including Outrigger members 
Paula Crabb and Kelly Fey, certainly 
did thar. The Team Hawaii women 
won by th ree minutes in what seemed 
to be a very controlled race. (I would 
write more here, but 1 didn't interview 
enough of the women to get the 
whole picture.) 

By the time that the men were 
getting on the water, it was just after 
noon and it was about 90 degrees and 

quite humid, exceeding most of 
the harshest heat conditions 
that I have ever seen in any 
race in Hawaii. 
Things seemed under control at 
the starting line, but then the 

race started and weird things start
ed to happen. A 35-foot boat 

decided to rake a close look at 

G G 

the start of the 
race and the 
wake 
slammed into 

and off of the 
wall and debilitat-

ed u as we were 
rotally boxed in by 
the field. 
We found ourseh-es 
in the Oght of our 
lives with four other 
crews in a third place 
tie. Meanwhile, 
Team Hawaii, with 
Outrigger members 
Walter Guild, Mark 
Rigg and Todd 

Bradley, was not 
lined up near 
the wall and 

rode the boat's 

E 

wake to 
a lead 
fol
lowed 

by a 
team of 

New York 
marntl1on 
paddlers. 
Experi
ence def
initely 
helped 

R 

the leaders as they avoided the trou
bles that we were in, but we were con
fident that we could close the three 
boat length deficit as thing cleared 
up. We were just starting to make our 
mo,·e as we paddled around Battery 
Park about four minutes inro the race 
and then the fun really began. We 
turned a corner with an eight foot 
concrete wall. 

We were still boxed in by all of 
the canoes that were next to us and 
there was no way to avoid all of the 
fi hing lines that were hanging off of 
the wall. Bill Pratt, David Buck, Billy 
Balding and I hopelessly paddled 
along and Marc !-Iaine and Ikaika 
Kincaid were forced to break three 
fishing lines rhat were now wrapped 
around our outrigger. What more 
could happen after that? Thankfully, 
nothing else and we spent the rest of 
the race battling our way back to fin
ish in second place. There was no 
catching up to Team Hawaii which 
capitalized on 1-h<lt nearly one minute 
lead and exrcndcd to a victory of a lit
de more than two and a half minutes. 

After the race, we played some 
volleyball on the sand courts where 
we were joined by Gaylord Wilcox 
who was there with Anuenue. It was 
a fun session of us Hawaii folks ha,·ing 
a good time and enjoying our rime in 
the New York warmth. Former 
Hawaii residenrs felt like they were 
back at home in Hawaii while playing 
volleyball with us. 

The nexr day came the park bas
ketball game. We did our five min
utes of team shopping, much less than 
the Team Hawaii women I assure you_ 
We found an outdoor basketball court 
so we could have our own friendly 
game. When we walked in, we 
received incredulous looks from peo
ple who couldn't believe we could 
play basketball dressed in board shorts 
and other non basketball attire. 

As we finished our friendly 
game, the local asked to play against 
us as they didn't ha,·e enough play
ers to have their own mc.J'S'e 
succeeded in winniJ· ur Jalb1 s in 
a row before we ld i o g 00 i ncr. 
One of our oppon · mm n ed 
on how he has a nyw res 
athleticism, "They~ 
and canoe too!" 



Outrigger Beach Players 
on the AVP Tour 
By Janice Harrer 

Outrigger's bench volleyball professionals are raking on the tour. There 
nrc seven pros from OCC who are currently competing on the AVP tour and 
one competing on the FIVB tour. 

On the men's side, Lee LeGrande and his partner Brent Doble arc hav
ing an ourstanding season, finishing third in Muskegon, Ml and Hermosa 
Beach, CA with two upset wins over the legendary "King of the Beach" 
Karch Kiraly. Lee is currently ranked in the top 20 and is on the rise. 

Stein MetzJ.(er is another young upstart on the AVP tour, posting his 
best fini h in Muskegon, a fifth place with partner Carlos Loss. 

1\\'0 other strong finishes along the shores of Lake Michigan were 
Wayne Seligson and his parrner Man Lyles in ninth, with Sean Scott and his 
partner Pepe Delaho: finishing in the money. 

Alika Williams, in his rookie year, has qualified for three events on the 
AVP tour this year and in Muskegon recorded his first victory on the pro tour 
while finishing an impressi\·e 13th. 

Kevin Wong is competing in the FlVB tour. 
Tour CEO and Outrigger member Billy Berger has championed the 

cause and brought the women's game back on tour. Outrigger women have 
brightened up the tour that has included strong performances by rookie Lia 
Young and veteran janice Harrer. Young and Harrer teamed up for an 
impressive fifth place finish at the first event of the season in Clearwater, FL. 

While playing with different parrners, both Young and Harrer have 
posted strong finishes in each event. In addition, Young teamed with new 
mom Karrie Poppinga in Hermosa Beach, CA for a very respectable 13th 
place. 

Poppinga, who had given birth only two months earlier, will be raking 
her time making her come back while she enjoys time with her beautiful new 
daughter, Avery. 

In Muskegon, Young placed ninth with Angie Kammer and is currently 
ranked in the top 20. Harrer teamed with Valinda Hilleary ro finish fifth and 
is currently ranked 13th nationally. 

Ourriggcr members are making their presence known and giving their 
best performances each week. You can check out the action on FOX net· 
work broadcasts on Saturdays (one week delay) or look for the pro's on the 
OCC courts when they're in town training. 

September October 
4 Club BBQ, 6-9 p.m. 4 Monday Night: Football Party 
6 Labor Day Club BBQ, 6-9 8 Club BBQ, 6-9 p .m. 

p.m. 9 Club BBQ, 6-9 p.m. 
10 Club BBQ, 6-9 p.m. II Monday Night Football Parry 
II Club BBQ, 6-9 p.m. 15 Club BBQ, 6 -9 p.m 
13 Monday Night Football 16 Club BBQ, 6-9 p.m. 

Parry 18 Monday Night Football Parry 
17 Club BBQ, 6-9 p.m. 22 Club BBQ, 6-9 p.m. 
18 Club BBQ, 6-9 p.m. 23 Club BBQ, 6-9 p.m. 
20 Monday Night Football 25 Monday Night Football Parry 

Parry 29 Club BBQ, 6-9 p.m. 
24 Club BBQ, 6-9 p.m. 30 Halloween Haunted Hou c 
25 Club BBQ, 6-9 p.m. & Parry 
27 Monday Night Football 30 Club BBQ, 6-9 p.m. 

Parry 

Golfers Enjoy Two Outings 
The OCC Golfers have hml a great turnout this year and the past two 

months were no exception. t 
On Saturday June 5th, 13 ofOCC's finest along with four guests shot 

the lights out at Olomana. The results were as follows: 
Low Gross- Larry L·mgly with an 86. 
Low Ncr Kane-! st place Bob Maguire, 2nd place Ll yd jones. 
Low Net Wahine-1st place Gussie Medeiros, 2nd pll1ee Pat Bryan. 
Low Blind Bogey Kane-Richard Ferguson. j 
Low Blind Bogey Wahine- I st place Jane Weston, 2 d place Noelle 

Baker. 
Closest to the pin: Wahine-judy Maguire; Kane- Bob Allin. 
Olomana provided a very interesting venue. If you h ven't played there 

I recommend you give it a try, it will be a very enjoyable outing! 
On Wednesday July 21st, 20 of OCC's finest along with 10 guests 

endured a wet drizzly Leilehua Golf Course. The results were as follows: 
Low Gross member- Robby Estes with an 87. 
Low Net Kane--1st place Jim Byrer, 2nd place was a tie between guests 

Frank Smith, Mike Oakland and Don Dymond. 
Low Net Wahine--1st place Cyrena Bryant, 2nd place Pat Bryan. 
Low Gross Blind Bogey-Chris Worrall. 
Closest to the Pin: Wahine--Marion Coste; Kane Phil Se\·ier. 
It was a long hard day because of d1e weather, but the make up of our 

participants was such that we all had a good time. Come on out and join us, 
you'll like us! 

By the way Don Dymond, who was Phil Sevier's guest, donated some of 
our prizes. Don owns Kalapawai Market and Zia's restaurant in Kailua. If you 
happen to be over that way drop in and say hello. 

Check the sports calendar for future dates. Sign up sheets for all the out· 
ings are at the Front Desk. You may sign up now for all the outings you want 
to participate in! 

For more info rmation call Phil Sevier 262-0568 or 262-3292 

~ Mary "Worrall Associates 
~ Exclusive A.ffiliate SOTHEBY'S International Realty 

f£. gv[a{ama I 'l(f1. :.;Lina . . . 

<Jvfary Worra(( .Jlssociates 

Is pfeasecf to wefcome 

c.Bar6ara (Bryan, rJ?.gaftor 
To our1(afia(a office 

Licensee[ ana active{y marR.!ting c{l se{fing 
J-fawaiian Properties since 19 79, 

slie 6rings to us an ezyertise 
in wliicli we liope you w i{{ sliare. 

808. 739.4486 <Direct 
Kahala Mall O ffi ce Tower • Suite I 00 • Honolul u, Hawaii 96816 & 

008.735.24 11 • fax008.739.4411•e-mail: homc@worrall.wm • www.worrall.com ~ 
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Beginners Lear 
By Ten·i Ncedels 

Even though the South shores haven't received any big sum
mer swells this summer, OCC surfers have been making the best of 
it. Every Saturday, beginners have hit the surf to improve their 
skills, assisted by Kisi !-Iaine, Laurie Lawson, Howard Word, Terri 
Needels and Shanna Brizzolara. 

The Club recently purchased three new soft top board which 
should be very helpful and popular with the beginners. The boards 
have a soft top, hard bottom, one very floary, making catching 
waves and standing on the board easier and safer. 

Skills 

(Top right) Kisi Haine, cemer, has rnughr beginners how rn S1tr{ on 
Sat1mla)'.l at rhe Club. 
Mbove) Shawna Bri~o/ara reache.1 Patti Nat>ier. 
(Center) ]enna Kai Neede~ Frowein, 5, hru the stanee down. 
(Left) Kelley Heyer, 3, gets her balance on the board. 
(Top left) Michelle Nordyke />addles to the surf. 

Interested in Advertising in 

Call Christina Roeschel 

377-5518 
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KNOW MEMBERS IT PAYS TO KNOW MEMBERS IT PAYS TO KNOW MEMBERS IT P.A 
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CATERING COMPANY 

Liz Perry • Conne Sutherland 

2820 South King Street • Honolulu, Hawaji 96826 
Phone (808) 951-7779 

Countrywide can show you the way home. 

With fast up-front approvals. And direct access to 
the person who has t he power to say "yes" to your 

loan. Plus rate protectio n w hi le you're 
shopping for a home. Call us today. 

jon Whittington 
Howo1i Br-anch Manager/Underwriter 

(808) 524-6960 Ext. 221 

II Countrywide• 
HOME LOANS 

Easy. Really.• 
-..coun:~om 

@ l;q\WI Hou\tlng l~ndcr C>l99'9 Countryw.de H ome lO.I.n'l..lnc... Tr<l!Ciel~f"lAC:e m4rb ~rc the pro~rty o f 
Countryw'lde C red•t lndust rte 'l, Jnc: . .Jnd/or It\ subs•<h.u•es. Up· front •pprov~l wbt~ to U11\f•ctory • ppr.&•s.al 
.and no ch.ln&e 1n fin.1nc~l c.ond•t•on. 990<438-699 

~UISE rpQYAGES 

"Spectalizlng tn Cruise Ship Travel" 

VALERIE DAVIS 
Owner 

Master Cruise Counselor 
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Tailored Retirement Portfolios 

Cadinha & Co. Inc. 
Registered Investment Advisors • Investment Counsel 

900 Fort Street Mall, Suite 1240 Gregg \~ Robertson 
Phone (808) 523-9488 President 

, . , d ,J Keas Stu io 
Custom Frame Design 

E Conservation and Contract Framing 

CN 
s 
p 

s 
B 

N Koa, Metal, and European Mouldings 
Custom Beveled Mirrors 

I 0 to 5 Monday-Friday & Saturday by appointment 

tj. 
3145 Casde St. near Campbell Ave. in Kapahulu 
Phone 737-9944 Fax 735-0887 

E 
N RN's, LPN's 

+ Home Health Aides 

, Personal Care, Meals, 

Attention-Plus Housekeeping, Security, 

'J. Private Nursing, Inc. Scheduling Reliability 

s Cost Effective Solutions 
I 144 I 0'" Avenue, Suite 40 I 

JCAHO Accredited 
E Honolulu, HI 96816 

N Sue Alden-Rudin, RN, BSN 

Tel. (808) 955-0166 • Fax (808) 955-0036 • email: crz sbjJ@aol.com N 
739-2811 Client Service Consultant 

~========================~s p 
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:Jr~:: ( The Ultimate You ) 
~.j.:. · Designer Consignment Boutique 

cb KELSEY SEARS 

1 020 Auahi Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814-4133 

1- (808) 591-8388 Fax (808) 591 -9389 
E-Mail: TUYhawaii@aol.com 

s i m p I y a m a z i n g I n t e r n e t s o I u t I o n s design 

• 
hostlnc 

commerce 
rnaricetlnc 

co-loutlon NetWunders domain registration 

Greg Wunderlich-webmaster 

email: ceo@netwunders.com 

www . netwunders . com 

cell: 808.551.1127 home: 808.595.8009 fax: 808.638.0335 
2910 Park St. Suite 8 Honolulu, Hawall96817 
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Karl Vasey, Psy.D. 
Clinical Psychologist • Hawaii State Certified 

Century Square. Suite 901 
I 188 Blshop Street 

Honolulu. Hawaii 96813 

(808) 521-5274 Emergency (808) 530-0472 

TkeluqJeu& KW3~e 
Treat Yourself to something special 

For Relief of Stiff neck, Shoulders, and Back. 
Increase blood circulation 

MAXINE ROCHLEN Phone: 734-1054 
Outcalls/Home/Gift Certificates License#: MAT5171 
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Board Briefs i taken from the 
minutes of the Board of Directors 
meeting on june 24, 1999. The 
Executive Committee meeting on 
July 15, 1999 was canceled due to 
lack of agenda items. 

Treasurer's Report- The 
Board approved renewing rhe 
Club's expiring insurance policies .. 
. The information technology sub
committee has developed a time 
line for Y2K compliance for the 
back office system. It is expected 
to be Y2K compliant by the end of 
the year ... Proceeds from a 
$150,000 bond that is maturing 
will be reinvested in U.S. Treasury 
or State of Hawaii municipal 
bonds. 

Secretary's Report- Four 
members were suspended for 15 
days due to failure ro pay their 
accounts on time. Three members 
were terminated for being four 
times delinquent. 

Manager's Report- Year to 
date, the Club is better than bud
get. During May the Club had a 
net operating loss due to an 
increase in food and beverage cost 

and the lack of Logo hop sales. 
Admissions and Membership 

Report- The membership count 
was 4,333 as of May 31. 

Building and Grounds 
Report- Construction on the 
Kitchen will begin on September 7 
with a completion dare of Novem
ber I. The contractor will be Lin
demann Construction Compnny 
with a low bid of$482,600. Previ
ously, the Club had spent $13,068 
on permits and testing, and 
$70,829 on fl rchitectural fees. 

House Report- The commit
tee is working on standards for the 
Club ... Rules flnd regulations are 
being cross referenced to the 
Bylaws and the Board pol ici~. 

Long Range Planning 
Report- The committee is review
ing initiation fees and dues for 
Nonresident members. The Board 
asked the Comptroller to study the 
fee structure and ask the Admis
sions & Membership Committee to 
review. 

Athletic Report- The Board 
approved the Softball team partici
pating in the Joe Lorico Softball 

ENROLL YOUR TEEN NOW ... 
" \Vi rUlers· uunp is one of the best investments 
we made in our son, Koa. The parent day 
seminar II"<IS worth the tuition in itseln Ever)' 
family c:u1 use the tools taught at Winners' 
umtp to gel through the challenging teen 
years". 

Lrmi Yukimum, Koa~~ Atom, Koa l'ukimum, 
1998 Kauai Higb School G'mduale - llawttii 
Pacific Universi(l' 

"One of the most sign ificant lessons I 
learned at Wi nners' Camp is that 'We cannot 
esc1pe the results of our actions, we get 
what we give·. I hm·c been giren so much 
:md I w:mt to gire back to my Island 
com1m1nity by becoming :1 Psychologist and 
work wilh teens and their families". 

1999 l'unabou Graduate, Mara Pavicb -
t:nicersil)' of Redlands 

"'INNER-' 
Persmal and Academic Sua:ess 
Life.Slols T raili!lg lor TeenageiS 

p A G E 

To request a brochure and aJlplication 
for your family, please call the Win
ners' Crunp hot line at 263-6909 or 
visit us at: www.winnerscamp.com 
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Tournament on Moloht i . . . aT
shirt design was approved for the 
Summer Surf Contest . . . The 
Board apprO\·ed funds for the 
HCRA championships on Maui, 
the Queen Liliuokalani Races in 
Kona, the Na Wahine 0 Ke Kai 
Race on Molokai and rhe junior 
National Volleyball Tournament. 

Entertainment Report-TI1e 
Kciki Karnival was a success .. . 

The design for a t-shirt for the 
Luau was approved. 

Public Relations 
Report-Work has staned on the 
Club Calendar for 2000. Several 
themes arc being considered. 

Historical Report-The Board 
requested more information regard
ing the re roration of the Ka Mo'i 
koa canoe. 

New Sous Chef 
Arnaud Jager 

Welcome to new Sous Chef Arnaud 
Jager. Do not let his young 
appearance fool you, he IS young, 

BUT experienced. 
lltanks to Arnaud's c:ueful explanation 

in his soft French accent, we now !..:now that 
Sous Chef means the under chef. OCC now 
has a Ausrrian Head Chef and a French Sous 
Chef, and we are rhe beneficiaries of their 
Cosmopolitan talents. So11s Chef Ama11d Jager 

Chef Arnaud has just come from Hong 
Kong where he prepared Thai, French <1ncl Pacific Rim [()()(Is. 

He came to Hawaii in June with his wife Silvia who is a nurse. They 
have a son Nicolas who is I 1/2. 

Since arriving at OCC Chef Arnaud has been working on dinner spe
cials. One e\·ening he prepared a dinner special that so plea..<ed a member, 
the member returned for lunch the following day and asked for it again. 
Although it was nor on the menu, OCC will always prepare to order, nne! the 
member was nble to enjoy the meal again. 

His chocolate mousse in banana crepe sounds like something one could 
eat again and again and again. 

While the kitchen is under renovation Chef Arnaud will be trying new 
di hes to prepare for our Koa Lanai reopening and the Holi lay 9·; 

How does he like OCC? "Beautiful, what a location." He ·s loa~ in~ 
forward to a brand new kitchen and new ovens and he wants to mak~rry 
for all of us. 

Yes indeed, welcome to new Sous Chef Arnaud Jager. 

Bowling fiend Richard 
Higashi is our Employee of 
the Month. He traveled to 

San Jo e in March for a week of 
Nisei bowling tournament. He 
says he made money on the trip. 
He bowls twice a week in two 
leagues. 

Richard works most late 
afternoons and evenings. Mem
bers see a lot of him as major trou
bleshooter in the evening. Every
thing from burnt out light bulbs
cause you don't notice those in 

G G E R 

the daytime, do you?-ro more 
equipment for a party, am\ so 
forth. 

Liz says he is "practically 
perfect in every way" because he is 
always coming to her rescue and 
he can be counted on and is easy 
1'0 get a hold of. 

Richard is a graduate of Roo
sevelt High, is married, and his 
wife is a reservation agent for jAL. 
The\' ha,•e two sons, 25 and 19. 

Richard will wend) his award 
money on his familY· 
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Tuesday 

KlTCHEN RENOVATION September 7 
The Koa Lanai will be closed 

I L. ~MI ~J- la2 
Snack Shop regular hours 

Modified Hau Terrace service 
ENJOY THOSE SUMMER BBQ EVENINGS TWICE A WEEK 

Look in this issue for new menus and enjoy a change of pace 

5 
BRUNCH 8:30 am 

Evening Buffet 
Koa Lanai 6 pm 

12 
Modified 
Breakfast Buffet 

Evening Surf Cart 

19 
~!edified 
Breakfast Buffet 

Evening Surf Cart 

26 
NA \VAHJNE 0 KE KAI 

Modified 
Breakfast Buffet 

E1·ening Surf Cart 

Sunday 
31 
BOO HALLoWEEN 
Modified 
Breakfast Buffet 

3 
Modified 
Breakfast Buffet 

Evening Sui Cart 

10 
MEN'S MOLOKAI 
Modified 
BreaRfast Buffet 

E1-ening Surf Cart 

17 
Modified 
Breakfast Buffet 

E1-ening Surf Cart 

24 
M&lificd 
Breakfast Buffet 

E\-ening Surf Cart 

6 
Holiday 
Rough Water Swim 
Hau Terrace 
Lunch & Dinner 
ClubBBQ6pm 

13 
Snack Shop 
Breakfast & Lunch 
El'ening Surf Cart 
Monday Night Football 
Party-Miami vs IDcnm 

20 
Snack Shop 
Breakfast & Lunch 
Evening Surf Cart 
Monday Night Football 
Party-Atlanta vs Dallas 

27 
Snack Shop 
Breakfast & Lunch 
Evening Surf Cart 
Monday Nigl1t Football 
Party'-49ers \"S Ari:ona 

Monday 

7 
Sandwich Buffet Lunch 

Modified 
Hau Terrace Dinner 

14 
Sand11~ch Buffet Lunch 

Modified 
Hau Terrace Dinner 

21 
Sand11~ch Buffet Lunch 

Modified 
\ H:au Terrace Dinner 

28 
Sandwich Buffet Lunch 

Modified 
Hau Terrace Dinner 

Tuesday 

•JdTCHEN HEN0VATION 
The Koa Lanai is closed 

Snack Shop has regular hours 
Modified Hau Terrace service 

4 
Snack Shop Sand"ich Buffet Lunch 
Breakfast & Lunch 
Evening Surf Cart Modified 

I Monday Nigl\t Football t;lau Terrace Dinnc 
Party-Buffalo vs Mi~mi 

11 12 
Snack Shop Sand11~ch Buffet Lunch 
Breakfast & Lunch 
Evening Surf Cart Modified 
Monda)' Night ~·ootball 1-Jau Termcc Dinner 
Party-Jacksooville 1-s Jets 

18 19 
Snack Shop Sandwich "Buffet Lunch 
Breakfast & Lunch 
Evening Surf Cart ~odll'i.ed' 
Monday Night FootOOU Hau Terrace Dinner 
Party-DaUas vs Giants 

25 26 
Snack Sh~ Sandw.ich Buffet 11unch 
BreakfasL& LuncH 
E1·ening Surf Cart Modified 
Monday Night Football Hau Terrace Dinner 
Party-Atlanta vs Pittsburgh 

1 2 
Lunch & Dinner Lunch & Dinner 
Service Service 

8 9 
Sandwich Buffet Lunch Sandwich Buffet Lunch 

Modified Modified 
Hau Terrace Dinner Hau Terrace Dinner 

15 16 
Sandwich Buffet Lunch Sandwich Buffet Lunch 

Modified Modified 
Hau Terrace Dinner Hau Terrace Dinner 

22 23 
Sand11ich Buffet Lunch Sand\\icb Buffet Lunch 

Modified Modified 
Hau Terrace Dinner Hnu Terrace Dinner 

29 30 
Sandwich Buffet Lunch SandiVich Buffet Lunch 

Modified Modified 
Hau Terrace Dinner l'lllll liermee lDinnel' 

Wednesday Thursday 

ENJOY BBQ EVENINGS TWICE A WEEK 
Look in th.is issue for new menus 

CLUB HAUNTED HOUSE OCTOBER JO SAT 

6 7 
Sand11ich Buffet Lunch Sand1\ich Buffet Lunch 

Mpclifiecl Modified 
1-h\u Terrace Dinner 1-!au Terrace Dinner 

I 

13 14 
Sandwich Buffet Lunch Sandwich Buffet Lunch 

Mod(fi.ed Modified 
Hnu 1i'et:t•ncc lDint~en lf.lnu,1'ev11;1ee lDinnc11 

20 21 
Sandwich Buffet Lunch Sandwich Buffet Lunch 

Mbcllfied M~)cl.ified 
Han Terrace Dinner Hau Terrace Dinner 

27 28 
Sandwiafi Buffet Lunch Sandwich Buffet Lunch 

Mbdifie<l Modified 
Hau Terrace Dinner Hau Terrace Dinner 

3 
Lunch & Dinner 
Service 

10 
Sandwich Buffet Lunch 

Club BBQ 6pm 

17 
Sandwich Bullet Lunch 

ClubBBQ6pm 

24 
Sand11ich Buffet Lunch 

ClubBBQ6pm 

4 
Hau Terrace Lunch 

Dinner Service 

ClubBBQ6pm 

11 
Sandwich Buffet Lunch 

Club BBQ 6 pm 
Hana Relays 

18 
Sandwich Buffet Lunch 

ClubBBQ6pm 

25 
Sand11ich Buffet Lunch 

Club BBQ6pm 

Distance Canoe Racees every Sunday 

Saturday 
2 
Sandwich Bbffct !!.unci\ 

Club BBQ 6 pm ClubBBQ6pm 

8 9 
Sandwich Buffet lunch Sand11ich Buffet Lunch 

Club BBQ 6 pm ClubBBQ6pm 

15 16 
Sandwich Buffet Lunch Sandwich Buffet Lunch 

Club BBQ 6 pm ClubBBQ6pm 

22 23 
Sandwich Buffet Lunch Sandwich Buffet Lunch 

ClubBBQ6 pm Club BBQ 6 pm 

29 30 
Sandwich Buffet l,unch Sandwich Buffet Lunch 

Club BBQ6pm Club BBQ6pm 
HAUNTED HOUSE 
ATOCC 
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On rhe Co1•er: 
Outrigger Canoe Club has more rhan j1tst great athletes. It also has lors of 
/;eawiful women and we're Jlroud to have as members Miss Hawaii 1999 
Candes Genuy and Mrs. Hawaii 1999 Dede Guss. See srory on page 3. ~ @ I'I!JNTI!D ON RECYCI£0 PAJ'EII 

The Outrigger C:moe Club 
2909 Kalakaua Avenue 
Honolulu, liawail 96815 
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Published by the 
Outrigger Canoe Club 

2909 Kalakaua Avenue 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96815 

Phone: 923-1585/921-1485 
Fax: 921-1414 

Dining Room: 921-1444 
Beach Attendants: 921-1460 

Logo Shop: 921-1432 

Directors 
Jimmy McMahou, !'resident 

l'cler Nonage, First l'ice-l'resident 
llarold llcnderson, Second l'icc !'resident 

Joyce Timpson, Secretary 
liarllle)'er IV, TreasureT!FinfliiCC 

tiz Pe~; 1/islorical 
Sue 'l'elrncrcr, /louse 

Jarcn llaucock, Building & (Jmunds 
Chris McKenzie, Atblctics!Asst. Secretary 

Greg Moss, h'ntertainment 
Glenn Peny.l.ong Range Planning 
john Marshall, Public Relations 

l'clcr Ehnnan, Admissions/Asst. Treasurer 

Standing Committees 
Jon Bry:rn,Admissions & Jllembersbip 

liare Rcichen-finney,.tllblelics 
Cinrli Wilile·Yanaga, Ruifding & Grounds 

Gloria Keller, llntertainmcnt 
[lrad Wagenaar, Finance 

Dr. Michael McCabe, llistorical 
Wendell Brooks, House 

Dick Grimm, Long Range Planning 
Kcl1au KaU, Public Relations 

Management Staff 
John R. Rader Jr., General Manager . 

Gordon Smilh, Comptroller 
Donald Figueira, Food & Bet-emge 

David Kuh, Clubbousl! Mrmager 
Manfred Pirschcr, Rrecu/itl(] CIJef 

Debbie Slanlcy, Executive Secretary 
Joanne I Iuber, Secretary• 

Outrigger Staff 
Maril>n Kali, Etfitor 

Fax: 83:~· 159 l 
email: OCCMag@aol.com 

Gerry Dcllenedeni, Assistaul Editor 
Chrislina Roeschel, Adcertisiug 

Phone: 3n-5528 
Fax: 377·5529 
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